
 

Sponsorship Opportunities

Supporting Vermont Cancer Patients and their Families

Join us at Hula in Burlington on November 4, 2023 for an
evening of Blackjack, Roulette, Craps, and more! 

 
The games will not be the only fun to be had. Enjoy
delicious bites created by some of the areas most

celebrated Chefs, along with live music and dancing. 
If you play your cards right, you could walk away the big

winner!



Casino Night

For over 20 years the Cancer Patient

Support Foundation has been dedicated to

helping Vermont cancer patients and their

families. CPSF annually supports over 500

patients struggling to take care of their

families while accessing much needed

treatment. Many patients must choose

whether to pay for food for their children or

prescriptions; rent or medical treatments

not covered by insurance; or heat their

homes or pay for the cost of traveling back

and forth to the hospital. CPSF does not

believe Vermont families should have to

make these choices.  You can help Vermont

cancer families by sponsoring CPSF's

Casino Night. Sponsorships range from

$500-$10,000.

$10,000 Presenting Sponsor

CPSF is looking for one Presenting Sponsor

to take a lead in supporting Vermont cancer

patients and their families.

Exclusive Level, only one

accepted

Listed as presenting

sponsor on all media

Reserved Premier Table

Opportunity to address the

crowd

Company Logo on save the

date and invitations

Recognition throughout the

event/event signage

Logo on ads, programs, and

posters

Press Release announcing

sponsorship

Featured on CPSF website

and social media platforms-

with links to your business

Right of first refusal for

2024  presenting sponsor

Your company mentioned

to each family served from

Sept- Dec 2023.

PRESENTING
SPONSOR-$10,000



Sponsorship Levels

Companies and Individuals who sponsor the

Casino Extravaganza are part of an effort

that has awarded $3 million to over 11,000

local cancer patients and their families

though the Emergency Fund. This fund

helps patients take care of their families'

basic needs including: food, housing, phone,

water, lights, and heating. In addition, it

removes barriers to treatment including the

costs of transportation to the hospital,

medical costs not covered by insurance,

prescriptions, childcare, caregiver services,

and durable medical equipment.

 Reserved Premier Table

 Company Logo on save the

date 

Press Release announcing

sponsorship

Your company mentioned

to each family served from

Sept- Dec  2023.

Logo on ads, programs,

and posters

Featured on CPSF website

and social media

platforms- with links to

your business

Reserved Table

Gold Sponsors

$2,500

Gold and Platinum

Sponsors Receive

PLATINUM
SPONSORS
$5,000
RECEIVE ALL BENEFITS
BELOW INCLUDING
THOSE LISTED UNDER
GOLD LEVEL



Sponsorship Levels

The Cancer Patient Support Foundation

serves the entire state of Vermont. Our

families live in each county of the state. Our

youngest patients is only 2 years old, while

our most senior patient is 92. Patients often

feel alone, scared, and overwhelmed. CPSF

is a local organization that is dedicated to

making sure no Vermont cancer patient is

alone. We know many patients have

expressed that they are more scared about

the money than the cancer. CPSF has never

had to deny a request due to lack of funds

and with your support we hope to never

have to deny a Vermonter in need. For over

20 years we have stood with our families

during challenging times, and we look

forward to the next 20 years with your

support.

2 Tickets

Logo on programs and

posters

Listed on CPSF website

and social media platforms

Recognition on CPSF
website
Listed in Program

Bronze Sponsor
$500

SILVER SPONSOR
$1,000



Sponsorship Form
Casino Night-November 4, 2023

Presenting $10,000

Platinum $5,000

Gold $2,500

Silver $1000

Bronze $500

Company:

Contact Person Name:

Phone Number:

Email Address:

Physical Mailing Address Street:

City, State , ZIP:

Level of Sponsorship (please circle one below)

Authorizing Signature:

Please return this form and your logo by September 1, 2023 to ensure that

you are listed on all marketing materials.

Please submit form to:

Sarah Lemnah

Cancer Patient Support Foundation

PO BOX 1804

Williston, VT 05495

or email to slemnah@cpsfvt.org

For more information call 802-488-5495 or email slemnah@cpsfvt.org

Thank You!

Your support will help Vermont cancer patients and their families.


